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Abstract

Apstrakt

Pulmonary Langerhans cell histiocytosis (PLCH)
is a rare disease of unknown etiology, which most
commonly affects men, smokers, aged from 20 to
40. It is diagnosed by histological analysis of material obtained by lung biopsy, with immunohistochemical proving of Langerhans cells. The aim of this
research is to determine pathohistological characteristics of PLCH and analyzing demographic, clinical
and radiological parameters. Retrospective analysis
of medical data for 13 patients, proven for PLCH
at Institute for Pulmonary diseases of Vojvodina
in period of fifteen years. PLCH was found at 9
(69.3%) women and at 4 (30.7%) men, average
age 34.7 years. Main clinical symptoms were cough (76.9%) and chest pain (61.5%). Out of 13 patients, 11 (84.6%) were smokers. In most cases PLCH
histologically corresponded to the cellular phase of
the disease (46.1%), proliferative phase was present
at 5 (38.4%), and the fibrotic phase at 2 (15.5%) patients. Immunohistochemically, Langerhans’ cells
were positive for presence of CD1a and S-100 antigens in all 13 of analyzed cases, while CD68 antigen was positive in 6 patients. In 6 patients (46.2%)
there was disease regression, and at 7 (53.8%) patients the disease progressed despite the applied therapy. In our research, PHLC was more common in
younger females, smokers with cough and chest
pain. At most of the patients, histologically disease was in the cellular phase. Langerhans cells were positive to presence of CD1a and S100 antigens
in all 13 patients. At more than half of the patients
the disease progresses despite the applied therapy.

Plućna histiocitoza Langerhansovih ćelija (PHLC)
je retko oboljenje nepoznate etiologije od kojeg najčešće obolevaju muškarci, pušači, stari između 20 i 40 godina. Dijagnoza se postavlja pomoću histološke analize materijala dobijenog biopsijom pluća, uz imunohistohemijsko dokazivanje Langerhansovih ćelija. Cilj
ovog istraživanja je utvrđivanje patohistoloških karakteristika PHLC i analiziranje demografskih, kliničkih
i radioloških parametara. Retrospektivno je izvršena
analiza medicinske dokumentacije 13 pacijenata kod
kojih je na Institutu za plućne bolesti Vojvodine u petnaestogodišnjem periodu dokazana PHLC. PHLC nađena je kod 9 (69,3%) žena i kod 4 (30,7%) muškarca,
prosečne starosti 34,7 godina. Glavni klinički simptomi bili su kašalj (76,9%) i bol u grudima (61,5%). Od
13 pacijenata 11 (84,6%) bili su pušači. U većini slučajeva PHLC je histološki odgovarala celularnoj fazi bolesti (46,1%), proliferativna faza bila je prisutna
kod 5 (38,4%), a fibrotična faza kod 2 (15,5%) pacijenta. Imunohistohemijski, Langerhansove ćelije su u
svih 13 analiziranih slučajeva bile pozitivne na prisustvo CD1a i S-100 antigena, dok je CD68 antigen bio
pozitivan kod 6 pacijenata. Kod 6 pacijenata (46,2%)
došlo je do regresije bolesti, a kod 7 (53,8%) pacijenata bolest je napredovala i pored primenjene terapije. U
našem istraživanju, PHLC je bila češća kod žena mlađe životne dobi, pušača sa kašljem i bolom u grudnom
košu. Kod većine pacijenata bolest je histološki bila u
celularnoj fazi. Langerhansove ćelije su kod svih 13
pacijenta bile pozitivne na prisustvo CD1a i S100 antigena. Kod više od polovine pacijenata bolest je progredirala i pored primenjene terapije.

Ključne reči: Langerhans cells, histiocytes, pulmonary histiocytosis, immunohistochemical analysis.
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Introduction
Pulmonary Langerhans cell histiocytosis - PLCH, is a disease of unknown etiology, with different clinical
presentation and outcome. Most of the patients are active smokers, however, there is no correlation between
intensity of smoking and disease severity1,2,3. Disease is 4 times more frequent in males than in females,
and at 70% patients in II, III and IV decade of life1,4,5. The exact prevalence of disease is still unknown. It is
certain that some cases are misdiagnosed as idiopathic pulmonary ﬁbrosis and other diffuse interstitial lung
diseases6,7.
Clinical signs and symptoms of disease are nonspeciﬁc, such as dyspnea and cough, which is often
overlooked as a symptom because patients are most commonly smokers. Spontaneous pneumothorax with
pleural pain and acute dyspnea, as ﬁrst manifestation of this illness, appears in 10-20% of the patients, and
recurrent pneumothorax in 25% of the patients [8]. Hemoptysis is rare and more likely to refer to simultaneous
presence of infection or a tumor. Around 25% of the patients do not display symptoms9.
Pulmonary histiocytosis is diagnosed based on anamnesis data, clinical examination of patient, pulmonary
function tests, radiological, cytological and ﬁnally pathohistological ﬁndings.
Pulmonary function can be normal or there can be restrictive, obstructive or combined ventilation
disorder10,11. The most common disorder is reduction of diffused capacity for carbon monoxide, that has been
noticed in at least 70% of the patients9,12,13, which could be explained by affecting of vascular lung structures.
Gas analyses of arterial blood at rest are commonly normal. Limitation of physical activity is at ﬁrst caused
by changes at blood vessels, and in the later phase by ventilation disorder as well14.
Radiological display of the disease is very characteristic with star shaped nodules, diameter from 2-10
mm, reticule-nodular inﬁltrates, cysts in upper lobes and honeycomb shaped shadows, with sparing of the
costophrenic angles11.
Computerized high resolution chest tomography (HRCT) can be diagnostic at (PLCH), especially when
a combination of cysts and nodules in upper chest lobes is detected15. If this pattern is noted in patients with
typical medical history, lung biopsy is not required for diagnosis. However, that kind of ﬁnding is rare12, most
patients have either cysts or nodules, and then differential diagnosis is broader16.
Pleura thickening or pleural effusion are rare unless there is a data about previously treated pneumothorax.
If the bones are affected as well, the lesions can be noted in ribs10,14.
Cytological bronchoalveolar lavage analysis (BAL) can be one of the diagnostic procedures, but it has a
small diagnostic value. Langerhans cells in BAL can be identiﬁed by use of the monoclonal CD1a antibody.
Nevertheless, this ﬁnding has small sensitivity and speciﬁcity because it is similar in smokers who do not
suffer from this disease8,17.
The golden standard in diagnosing of pulmonary Langerhans cell histiocytosis is lung biopsy7,8,17. The
aggravating factor for interpreting transbronchial lung biopsy ﬁndings is multifocal distribution of lesions.
Open video assisted thoracoscopic lung biopsy is the most suitable diagnostic method because it bears the
least operative risk. In patients with progressive disease and signiﬁcant ﬁbrosis, diagnosing is difﬁcult because
the number of Langerhans cells is decreasing in the tissue specimen and BAL. Therefore, the combination of
transbronchial lung biopsy and BAL with identiﬁcation of CD1a positive cells in the tissue and BAL liquid,
is likely to lead to the correct diagnosis18.
Final diagnosis of PLCH is pathohistological with mandatory immunohistochemical analysis of the
Langerhans cells phenotype. Langerhans cells show expression of CD1a antigen, S100, langerin, as well as
poor positivity of CD68 antigen19.
Histologically, lesions in PLCH undergo through three phases: cellular, proliferative and ﬁbrotic one. Early
lesions are characterized by appearance of cellular interstitial inﬁltrates which consist of Langerhans cells,
lymphocytes, macrophages, eosinophilic granulocytes, plasma cells and ﬁbroblasts (cellular phase). These
inﬁltrates form a histiocytic nodule which is normally localized around small airways20. In time, nodules
cellularity is being lost, and the ﬁbrous tissue multiplies (proliferative phase), so in the ﬁnal phase there
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remains ﬁbrotic star-shaped focus (ﬁbrotic phase). In difﬁcult cases there can be a lung ﬁbrosis and creation
of honeycomb lungs21. Evolution of pulmonary histiocytosis from cellular phase can go towards healing with
minimal ﬁbrosis, towards creation bronchiolitis obliterans or interstitial ﬁbrosis and honeycomb lungs2,16.
The aim of our research was to determine epidemiological (occurrence of PLCH referred to sex and age
of patients), clinical, radiological and pathohistological characteristics of pulmonary Langerhans cell
histiocytosis.

Material and methods
Retrospective trial involved 16 patients proven for pulmonary Langerhans cell histiocytosis at Institute
for Pulmonary Diseases of Vojvodina in Sremska Kamenica in period of ﬁfteen years. Material for
pathohistological analysis was processed in Center for Pathology. It was a retrospective research considering
the fact that PLCH represents a rare pathological condition even in institutions specialized for respiratory
system diseases.
Demographic and clinical-morphological data included in the research were: age, sex of the patients,
smoking habits, disease symptoms, radiological characteristics of the changes in lung parenchyma and
pathohistological and immunohistochemical characteristics of PLCH. All of the patients’ data were obtained
from their medical charts and pathohistological ﬁndings. The criteria for exclusion were a possible lack of
information in medical data. Biopsy materials in patients with clinical and radiological changes were gained
by open lung biopsy through video assisted thoracoscopy or thoracotomy. After the specimens were taken,
they were sent to Center for Pathology where tissue specimens were processed by standard pathohistological
analysis which includes: tissue ﬁxation in 10% neutral formalin, molding tissue into parafﬁn blocks, cutting
of preparation on microtome to 4 microns wide tissue cuts and dyeing of sample with haematoxilin-eosin
(HE) method.
The specimens for immunohistochemical analyses were glued onto “Superfrost” (Men Glaser) positively
electriﬁed glass tiles, specially prepared for these analyses. After specimen deparaﬁning, demasking of antigen
determinants was performed by cooking of preparations in citrate puffer (pH=6) twice for ten minutes, and
then cooling in distilled water during 20 minutes. After that, a 5 minute blocking of endogenous peroxides
with 3% hydrogen (H2O2) was performed.
These processed preparations were treated with primary antibodies for detection of Langerhans cell CD1a,
S-100 and CD68. After that, the cuts were incubated for 30 minutes with biotinylated anti-mouse antibody,
than incubated in another 30 minutes with streptavidin-peroxide complex system. DAB (diaminobenzidinetetrahidrochloride) was used as chrome substrate and contrasting with hematoxilin was performed.
Immunohistochemical specimens that were processed in that manner were then analyzed under light
microscope and based on their positivity to certain antibody, a ﬁnal diagnosis of PLCH was given.
The data obtained in the research were imported to specially created Microsoft Excel data base. The data
were shown as distribution of frequencies and standard deviation was calculated. χ2 - test for determination
of statistic signiﬁcance was not calculated due to small case sample.

Results
The research included 16 patients with pathohistological diagnosis of pulmonary Langerhans cell
histiocytosis. Three patients were excluded from the research due to the lack of information from medical
charts. The youngest patient was 20 years old, the oldest was 64 years old. The average age of subjects was
34.7 years ± SD 12 years. Out of 13 subjects, 9 (69.3%) were females and 4 (30.7%) were males.
The most common clinical manifestations in patients included in the research were cough, chest pain,
dyspnea, pneumothorax, and hemoptysis. Most of the patients, 10 (76.9%) of them, complained about cough,
while chest pain appeared in 8 (61.5%) patients. Dyspnea was present in 6 (46.1) patients, while hemoptysis
appeared in 2 (15.3%) patients. In 5 (38.46%) patients, spontaneous pneumothorax developed.
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Smoking is considered to be the most signiﬁcant etiological factor for occurrence of pulmonary Langerhans
cell histiocytosis. Out of all the subjects, 11 (84.6%) were smokers, that have smoked in average 13.5 years
and 20 cigarettes per day.
On chest radiogram in all patients, in both sides, a variety of pulmonary shadows were revealed, such
as diffusely arranged cord-like and stain-like, tiny nodular shadows. In 8 (61.6%) patients changes in lungs
were localized in upper lobes, and in 5 (38.4%) patients in middle and upper lung lobes. Lower lung parts
and costophrenic sinuses were spared in all patients. HRCT was performed in all patients. In 6 (46.2%)
patients, disseminated nodular changes in lungs were present. In remaining 7 (53.8%) patients, diffusely
arranged cystic changes of unequal wall thickness were revealed. In 2 (15.5%) patients lungs appeared as
honeycombing.
In 6 (46.1%) patients pulmonary Langerhans cell histiocytosis was in cellular phase, in 5 (38.4%) patients
in proliferative phase, and in remaining 2 (15.5%) patients in ﬁbrostic one.

Figure 1. CD1a staining positive of Langerhans cell (400 x)
In all 13 patients, immunohistochemical analysis showed positivity of Langerhans cells to CD1a and
S-100 (Figure 1. and 2.) and in 6 (46.1 %) patients CD68 positivity (Figure 3.)

Figure 2. S-100 staining positive of Langerhans cell (400 x)
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Figure 3. CD68 staining positive of Langerhans cell (400 x)
After PLCH was diagnosed, all of the patients received therapy. 12 patients (92.4%) received corticosteroid
therapy (Prednisone), while only one patient received cytostatic therapy (Vinblastin). Patients were monitored
until the last regular follow up, with an average three years of monitoring period. During that time, in 6
(46.2%) patients the clinical symptoms regressed after applied therapy. In 7 (55.8%) patients the disease
progressed despite therapy.

Disscusion
PLHC is a rare disease which could be discovered accidentally after occurrence of spontaneous
pneumothorax or if symptoms such as nonproductive cough and dyspnea are present11. There are no clear
epidemical data about incidence, but in great series of patients who had undergone open lung biopsy due to
interstitial illness of unknown etiology, around 3.5% Langerhans cell histiocytosis were registered1.
Mechanisms for PLCH are still wage. Correlation with smoking in 95% people with diagnosed PLCH
clearly indicates to the signiﬁcant role of smoking in pathogenesis. There are several theories about how
smoking cigarettes potentially facilitates formation of Langerhans cell nodules in lungs10,16. However, only a
small percent of smokers develops PLCH, which imposes a need for further research of correlation between
smoking and PLCH. Considering the close connection between PLCH and smoking, this disease is, together
with RB-ILD (Respiratory Bronchiolitis-Interstitial Lung Disease) and DIP (Desquamative interstitial
pneumonia), classiﬁed into so called SRILD (Smoking Related Interstitial Lung Disease).
In our study, most of patients were smokers, 11 out of 13 (84.6%), who smoked averagely 13.5 years and
20 cigarettes per day. PLCH mainly affects younger, adult people, with the highest frequency between the
ages twenty and forty6. The average age of our patients was 34.7 years and 11 of them was under 40, which
corresponds to what literature states.
According to literature database, males are more commonly affected by the disease4,5,16. Nevertheless, in
our patients, mainly females (69.3%) were diagnosed with PLCH, rather than males (30.7%).
Clinical manifestation of PLCH can be different3,20, despite diffusely affected lungs, symptoms such as
cough and dyspnea are common and nonspeciﬁc in respiratory pathology, which aggravates PLCH diagnosing.
Around 25% cases are manifested asymptomatically, while respiratory symptoms such as dry cough, chest
pain and dyspnea occur in 2/3 of cases. 60% of patients have at least one spontaneous pneumothorax
episode14,22,23. By analyzing patients’ medical charts, we have established that the most dominant clinical
symptoms in our research were cough, which occurred in 10 of our patients (76.9%), while chest pain was
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slightly rarer (61.5%). Dyspnea was recorded in 6 patients (46.1%), hemoptysis was present in 2 patients
(15.5%), while spontaneous pneumothorax was found in 5 patients (38.4%).
Radiological manifestation of the disease is very characteristic with occurrence of both sided, diffusely
arranged cord-like and stain-like, tiny nodular shadows. Typically, tiny nodular shadows occur in middle
and upper parts, with sparing of the costophrenic angles11,24. High resolution chest tomography (HRCT) at
the early phase of the disease most commonly displays characteristic disseminated nodular shadows. As the
disease progresses, nodular shadows become cavitations, and in further development they can spontaneously
disappear or become at ﬁrst thick walls cysts, and then thin wall cysts. The cysts can enlarge and then become
conﬂuent, which could resemble emphysema18,25.
In our study, disseminated nodular shadows were noticed in 6 (46.2%) patients. In remaining 7 (53.8%)
patients, diffusely arranged cystic changes of unequal wall thickness were present. In 2 (15.5%) patients
cystic changes progressed into bullous, and lungs appeared as honeycombing.
Final diagnosing of PLCH is achieved exclusively by pathohistological examination of bioptic material,
but pathohistological analysis often needs complementation with use of immunohistochemistry. In our
research, in 6 (46.1%) patients PLCH was diagnosed in cellular phase, in 5 (38.4%) in proliferative phase,
and in 2 (15.5%) patients in ﬁbrotic one. The results obtained in our research do not differ signiﬁcantly
from other authors’ data2. Pathohistological picture is characteristic, but in differential diagnosis, tumor-like
Langerhans cell histiocytosis should be considered, which usually affects younger population, it is not related
to smoking, and it is characterized with monoclonal Langerhans cells proliferation and affecting other organ
systems (commonly skin and bones).
Langerhans cells display expression of antigens CD1a and S-100, and poor expression of CD68 antigen18,26.
In our study, in all of the 13 patients, immunohistochemical analysis showed positivity of Langerhans cells to
CD1a and S-100 antibody, while CD68 antibody has shown positivity in 6 cases.
For pulmonary histiocytosis treatment, different means are used, such as corticosteroids, monohemotherapy,
surgical methods like sparing resections and purposeful radiotherapy27. It is mandatory to emphasize the
necessity of smoking cessation, because with continuation of smoking, the disease gradually progresses,
while smoking cessation leads to regression of changes in the lung. However, there have been reported cases
of recidives and disease worsening despite smoking cessation28,29. Due to high rate of coherence between
malignancy and PLCH, smoking cessation is the most important step in PLCH treatment16. Corticosteroid
therapy is primarily used for symptomatic patients with dominant nodular lesions on HRCT, at the beginning
with small doses of Prednisone, 0.5-1 mg/kg, lasting from 6 to 12 months10,12. It remains unknown whether
improvement is the result of the therapy itself or spontaneous recovery.
Cytotoxic therapy (especially Vinblastin), which was used occasionally, did not show ﬁnal efﬁciency.
Radiotherapy, singly or combined with other treatments, can achieve local control of unilocular or multilocular
bone manifestations, but it is not useful in treatment of lung manifestations16. Pulmonary hypertension can be
improved with therapy for pulmonary arterial hypertension. Pleurodesis can be required as optional therapy
in patients with recurrent pneumothorax10,11. In our study, corticosteroid therapy (Prednisone) was applied in
12 (92.4%) patients and only one (7.6%) patient received cytostatic therapy (Vinblastin).
Lung transplantation is considered an optional method for patients in ﬁnal phase of the disease, that suffer
from pulmonary hypertension of medium to severe degree30, with ten-year survival rate over 50%. Risk factors
for disease occurrence in transplanted lungs are presence of extra lung lesions before the transplantation and
smoking continuation after lung transplantation29,20. Therapies that might be useful in the future include gene
therapy, monoclonal antibodies therapy and cytokines therapy7. Natural course of pulmonary histiocytosis is
very divers. An unfavorable outcome is related with older age in the moment of conﬁrmed diagnosis, severe
obstruction of airways, diminished diffuse lung capacity, as well as the need for corticosteroids usage7.
About 50% of patients have favorable prognoses, while in 10-20% of patients fulminant course with mortal
outcome occurs29. Our patients were regularly controlled until the last visit to the hospital in period from 1 to
6 years. In 7 (53.8%) patients the disease progressed despite the applied therapy, while in 6 (46.2%) patients
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the disease regressed gradually. Further research is needed in order to better understand pathophysiological
mechanisms of this disease. The new researches are supposed to enable development and introduction of new
treatment forms which will inﬂuence the disease course and outcome.

Conclusion
PLCH is a rare disease with nonspeciﬁc symptomatology which can easily be misdiagnosed as idiopathic
lung ﬁbrosis or other diffuse interstitial lung diseases and which is often related to higher risk for lung carcinoma
occurrence and hematological malignancies with disease progression and high mortality rate. Precisely for
these reasons, there is a need for interdisciplinary approach to this disease, in the sense of diagnostics as well
as therapy. Although rare, this disease must be taken into consideration in differential diagnosis of pulmonary
diseases, therefore the publication of results related to this entity is extremely important.
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